• John Cordova
  Deputy Sector Navigator

• Paula Hodge
  Deputy Sector Navigator

• Jerry Buckley
  Assistant Superintendent/Vice President Instruction

• Mike Marcinko
  Camus Safety Officer

• Balbir Chandi
  Director, Fiscal Services

• Carina Aasted
  Administrative Assistant—Fine & Performing Arts

• Jonathan Thompson
  Accounting Tech II

• Rosie Tse
  Accounting Tech III

• Scott Tsunoda
  Senior Human Resources Generalist

• Stephan Lewicki
  Manager, Ticketing & Patron Services

• Eric Lara
  MESA Program Director

• Keith Kawamoto
  Faculty—Fire Technology

• Alan Pinley
  Faculty—Welding

• Deborah Klein
  Faculty—Nursing

• Anh Nguyen
  Faculty—Counselor, Financial Aid/
As a new employee of the College, you are cordially invited to attend New Employee Orientation. The orientation is designed to provide you with basic information about the College, and introduce you to people who can assist you and answer your questions about the key departments and services offered on campus.

Orientation topics include:
- Professional Development
- Human Resources
- Employee Safety Training
- Campus Technology
- Campus Safety
- Payroll
- The Canyon Country Campus
- COC's Unique Culture
- The History of COC
- Public Information Office
- COC Foundation
- Student Services
- And much, much more!

To RSVP for the New Employee Orientation, please send an email to Leslie Carr in Professional Development at leslie.carr@canyons.edu or call Ext. 3100.

RSVP Today!